
RAILROAD SciiEDULFis.-The follow-
ing are the hours at which .the trairn;
on the C. C. and A. Rt. V. pass
Winnsboro:

REOUIAn PssENoEn-Nwn1IT.
For Charlotte 2.31, A. i.
For Augusta,' 1.13, A. M.

AcconMIODATION -Fnsiol--)AY.
For Augusta, 11.4-5, A. M
For Charlotte. 1.00, I'. M

New A V.%rtisements.
Winnsboro -Lolge -Win. N. Chan

dier, Secretary.
Kni~ghts of Honor-E. S. Chan-

dler, 3epo,rter.
Fans and Fruit Jars-J. F. Mc-

Master & Co.

The -heat and dust .n town are

oppressive. The therzuometer is
knocking about in the nineties, and
the streets need watering very bad-
ly.
The House acted well in copimit-

ting Peter ,Papip to j ijl for his fla--
grant contqmpt. The time for
buying up committees is past, ardt
Peter should -be made ,to know it.
lie will doubtless fully realize it by
the time he has served out the teri
of imprisonment to .whch he has
been sentenced. .Peter Papin is a

Frenchman, living at Port Royal.
He has been endeavpripg to l9bby
through the Legislature some bals
that would give him and his asso-

ciates a virtual monopoly pf the
shipping business at that place. 'he
committee made an unfavorable re-

port, thus practically killing his prc-
posed measures.

Joe Thom pson requests .us to say
that the school tax levied .in town-
ship no. 9 last summer was two
mills, and not twg and a half. *Wo
find is statemout:in this to be cors

rect. He states, in juqtification of
his action, that he consulted the
then school commissioner, Mr.
Crawford, and was advised by him
that a tax of twp mills should be
levied. Thompsop.also denies hav-
ing endeavored to got up a Radical
nomination in the recent election.
He says that a nomination was made-
of himself and Henry Johnson---but
without his own seeking. We deem
it just to give him what benefitmay
come to him of his statements.

We understand that nearly if not
quite all of the stores in towvn will
be closed to-day, with a view to .a
proper observance of [Thanksgivings
Day. Services will be held in the
Associate Rleformed and jir the
Episcopal church, commencing at
eleven o'clock. In the Episcopal
church the congregation wvill use a

sp)cia~l seryice prepared and pre -

scribed for the occasion by the
bishop ef the diocese. There will
be no services in the other churches,
in consequence of the absence of the
pastors.

ARREsTED FoR ]3GA}IY.--On Mon..
day last a warrant was issued by
Trial Justice Robertson for the
arrest of Prince Martin, a member
of the Mackey House from this
county. The charge is preferred by
one of two wvomuen whom it is
alleged Prince has married. He
admits that ho was married the
second time, his first wife being
still living, but states that he pro-
curedl a divorce from the .latter at
the hands of the late Trial Ju :tice
Kirkland. Even if this be shown to
be truo, it will not avail the
bigamist, as ignorance of the law
will excuse no man. Of course the
trial justice had no shadow of right
to grant the divorco-.that power
being vested by statute in the
Court of Common Pleas.
The wvarrant of arrest was taken

to Columbia by Sheriff Ruff, and a
search at once made for the too-
much-married politician. Bunt
Prince had in some wa~y got wind of
the proceeding against .him, and
just before he reached Columbia, on
the Greenville train, he jumped off
and made himself so scarce that the
sheriff could not find him. The-
next day he came back home. On
Wednesday he camne to town, so
rendered himself, and was taken in
custody. He waived a prmiary

examination, and was held to bail in
the snum of live hundred dollars,
to appear for trial tt the next torun
of the Cqurt of General Sessions
for this county. One feature of the
case is that Martin's second wife is
a step-daughter of Israel Byrd, the
mulatto senator from Fairfield.
Byrd doubtless know till the circum-
stances of the case, and in giving
his permission and sanction ,> the
unlawful marriage was an accessary
in the crime committed by Martin.
Byrtl should bo at once arrested
and held to bail.

It ,is proper to add that we were
aware of the pending proceedings
apin)st Martin on Monday last, but
for obvious reasons deemed it
p'oppr to defer i publication of
theimt until after the sheriff should
have executed the warrant of arrest.

Truo Brotherhood Lodge, No. 344,
Knigbts of Honor.

TIi; regular meellng of this Lodge will ieheld IIIllitSoiutc Hall oilonFriday eveitlg, the23th1 Inst., at 8 o'cluck, sharp.
E. S. CIIAN I)ILlt,may 24-it lIepurter.

Wipsboro )Lodge, No. 11, A. F. M.
F NHE regular monthly comiiuiinientir.n

of this Lodge will be 11(1(1 this eve-
ning,24th inst., at quarter last 8 o'clock.

W.M. N. CUAN.)LER.,
may 24 Sec retary.

Fanis ! Fanls ! Fants !

A l rge stoqk of Fans just in.
r- J. F. 1 c.iAS'1'l:t & CO.

Fruit Jars ! Fruit Jars
TUST received, a lot of Mason's elebra-
t ted Fruit. Jars, with Boyd's porcelainlined covers.

1rice,balf gallon sizes, $2.5', per dozen.
" quart sizes, $2.25 per dozen.

may 21 J. F. Mc? ASTElt & CJ.

C.CLENDINING,
Boot and Shoe Manufatcturer,

W.INNSBOllO, S. C.

THeE unclersigned re-
spectfully a nniuces to the

- tizenis of Ftiriid atiat le
lhas removed his Boot and

Shoe Mpnufactory to one door b).ow Mr.
C.Iullter's. 1 am iprepared to mlanuifacture
.tii styles of work in at substan1tiatl and
orkaimanlike manner. out (if the very best

materials, and at price, fully as low as the
sameC goods can be manufactured for et the
North or elsewhere. I keep constantly on
hand te good Stock of Sole anid UpperLeather, Shoo Findings &s., which will be
sobl at reasonable priia. ]epairingpromptly attended to. Terns strictly Cash.

.r'- Dried Ijides bought.
oct 12 J. CLEND.INING.

R. J. McCarley

(G'tall attention tolhisinew- Sockof Iloots and Shoes, aill sizesadstyles, at uprecedenitedlyloprcs
ALSO,

An entirely now Stock of Groceries.
Sugar of all grades,Coff'ee, Rice, Ihominy,
Meal, Soap, Starch, Soda, Pepper, Teai,et'e.
Fine Secd Irish Potatoes.
Choicest Brands of Flour.
Best Corn and ltyo Whiskey in town.

Tobaecc and Cigars, Molasses, Lard,
Bacon ltaams &c Lowest miarket pricef
Ifor ensh,~

mar 3 R. J. McCARLEY.
The Staite of South Carolia

COUJNTY OF .FAJRFIELD.
Bly 0. R?. TIIO.MPSO, Evq., P'robale Judye.
;ir HEREAS, Stephen Crosby hiathVYmade suit to mae to grant him let tern

of administration of the estate andl effects
of'D. C. Crosby, deceaised:
T1hese are thefefore to cite and admmnish

all and singular the kindred and creditors
of the said D. C. Crosby, deceased, that
they be and appear before me, in the t ourt
of Probate, to be held at FairfIeld Courthlouse, S. C., on the 29th (lay of May
next, after p~ublication horeof, at II
o'clock in the forenoon, to show~cause, if
any they have, why the said administra-
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 14th dayday of May, Anno Domini 1877.

0. Rt. THOMPSON,
may 15-f xlaw2 J. P. F. C.

Winnsboi o Hotel

THE undersignedI takes pleasure in
informing his friends and the public
that ho fhas removed to that large and
commodious Brick hotel, locat'ed in the
bentro of busIness, where he is prepared

to- accommodate the publie with .clean andwell furnished roome, and a table sup-plied with the best that the market
affords.

Hie intends to deserve and hopes to
receive the p)ublic patronage.

M. L.. BRLOWN,
January, 8, 1377.-tf Pr'oprietor.

' SIIATING SALOON,.
rF HE undersigued takos this method ofinforming the public that he hasopened a Shaving and Hair-enttingSaloon in the room two doors wvest of thepeat-officee, where be will take pleasure In
serving all those who may, favor himwith a call. Everything In hiis line donein thes latestand most faahionable ut3'le.jnn 18-t uINavY ToI4E

Hurrah for llafflptil!
.CRAN) SPRING OJENINOG,

-AT THIE--

I1 y Goods, Fancy Goods, an(d
Millinery 1Bazar,

() a beautiful and full .line of ljtest
Jnovelties in ,Spring and 8uiumie'r

Millinery and Fancy Goods, consisting in
part of'.ad ies', misses' and Children's
trinuned Hallts, Flowers, Ribbons; Silks,Nets, &c.

A large lot of Ladies',Collarettes,Ficlhlus
and other 'fcyiV articles. Irispectior, of
the Lad 1-s 111 public genterally solicited.
We will eneta.-vor to niease the miiost Cas
tilious. All we ask is that you call, lpd
see for yourseives, and give us a trial.

New Spring Prints. Centennial Stripes,
Dress (roods,W hite Goond1,rs Inipro'-
era. (orsets :l iosiery, Gloves, Notious,
Clothing, Huts, Shpes, &P.
Agent for Buttterick's reliable ptaper

patterns. Ladi s', \lisses' ar&l Chtildren's
new patterns in store.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

Just filled up Nw'th fre hI Groceries, Cton-
feetiointries aid everything usually found
in a first chass house of the kind.
A lot of lurniture. Laths, Shi:ugles, &c.

Lumber low for Cash.

J O. BOAG.
You can find all yqu want by calling

Oil

april 14 gJ. Cb. 3ogp

LADI) BROS.

E have now completed onc of
the best stooks of

DRY GOODS,
LOOTS and SHOES.

HATS and CAP,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

CROCKERY,' &L.

IN THE COUNTY.

We wvill not be undersold. Lot ,us
say, however,.-that our best

Calicoes are 10 cents a
yard. We~T cannot
sell them lower
and have a

uni for pr11ofit on all Goods.

OIVE US A CALL

TO OUR COLOEED FRIENDS

As you have aiways put confi-
dence in us, wo will tate that you
may depend on getting goods at a
regular even price.
No baits held out to any one.

nov 30.

MORRIS' HOTEL

I have just finiah ed paint i ng, papering1and thoroughly renovating my Hlotelfrom top to bottom, and now have it in
first class order and am prepa~fred to en..
tertain my guests with miuch more eon-vionce and comnfert than heretofore.Office on first floor and opening on mainBtreet, wvith .dinniing room and samplercom adjoining. Every effort will bo
made to make my guests comfortable.
Jw Hotel located next door to F.Elder's large grocory andl dry good stores,and in thelcentrauland b usiness p)ortion oftown. Charges to suit the times.

A. A. MORtIlIs,april--26-tf f Proprietor.

Photographs ! Photographs !
GREAT reduction in prices at the new

Photograph Gallery in rear of Morris'
Hotel I anm now ready forbbus inelss in my
new and splendidly arranged Gallery and
at the following reduced rates:
Cabinets per dozen, $5.00.

" " half dozen, 3.50.Cards " dozen 3,001.
" "half dozen, 2.00.

Ferrotypos, 3 for $1 00.
Silnglo one 50) ots.
Ohld ron, inv'arily 50.mayv5 A. A. Mwano.

JUST RnECEIVED,

O ecar load seld Iotatoog,Quio " " ' Oats.

-ALSO, --

A full line of Phiitation Hard
ware consisting of

Lay Iron,
Plow Steel,

Steel Plows,
Plow iMoulds,

Spades,
Sl..vels,

T.:races,
Hames

Clevicos,
'R1icos,

Heel-
Screvs
..c.&Rc

which will .besoId low for

-CASH.-

I krep constantly on hand a full
supply of

PLANTATION and FAMILY

4Gr- .M O'31-3 B.i 30 ISg

I hive on hand several brands of
first class

FERTILIZERS

which I am prepared to .sell forCashor on time with well approved
securities on a money basis, or with
a cotton option if parties desire.
All parties in want of Fertilizers
will do well to call on me before
pur chasing.

2 .. ELDER.feb 2Q

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

HOare indebted to us for PRIOVIS.
IONS or PIIOSPHATES, we vould respect-

fully call attention, that your bills are duo

on or before the first of November. Wo

are depending on you for payment ATI

ONCE, to enablo us to meet obligations
made to assist you, and which aro duo at

that time.

In order for us, as well as you, to main-

tain our credit, it is necessary to meet our

promises promptly.

Beaty, Bro.e% Son.
oct 12

COP'A&RNERtSHIP NOT.IE.
-0--

'DIHE undersigned have associated-.themisolves for the practice of miedi-Ine and surgery in Wilnnsboro and itsdicinity.

JNO. (I. MOBLEY, M. D.,
- R, B. HANAHAN, Ml D.

SAYEYO hlR MONEY
--GQ TO-

D N1E BE A 'S.

JUST RECEIVED,

A beatitiful lino of Ladies' and Gents'
Notions.

-lainburg Edgings and Insertions, qt
7,cts., 10c4;. and l4 cts, per yard.

HANSQME A QOlMENT OF
White and Striped I-osiqxy, at all prices.

PARASOLS, SILK and COTTON.

Gents' Unlauncdied ,Shirts, -Wamautta
Mills, $12 per dozen.

ferc;.Ie Shirts, $12 ,per dozen,

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS,
Only 121 couts per yard,

CALICO $ and BLEACHINGs,
Always in great variety.

TRY OUR BALTIMORE

EACH PAIR WARRANTED.
1 pn't fail to Cail on iho Loader of Low

PRICES,

DANNENTBERG.
april 17

D.R. Flnluiei

I EEPS constantly on~hand a full sup-

ply of Choice FAMILY GROOERIES and

PLANTATION SUPPLIES. Hlis stock has

recently been replenished, and ho is now

ready to supply the wants of alL.

oct12

CONGRESS STREET

1WO
EO

D
S t

WINNSB3ORO, S. C.

NEW GOODS

U. G, DESIPOIRTES'
AND

BARGAINS

DRY GOODS,
GLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

LIQUORS,
feb 8


